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ABSTRACT: For threedecadesOscar Lewis's subcultureof poverty
as a theory
benton blamingthevictimsof
concepthas beenmisinterpreted
povertyfor theirpoverty.This essay correctsthis misunderstanding.
origins
approach,it exploresthehistorical
Usinga sociologyofknowledge
and showshow currentpovertyscholarship
replicates
of thismisreading
this erroneousinterpretation
of Lewis's work.An attemptis made to
remedythissituationbyarguingthatLewis'ssubcultureofpovertyidea,
ideologicalploy,is firmlygroundedin a
farfrombeinga poor-bashing,
As such,
Marxistcritiqueof capitaland its productivecontradictions.
Lewis's workis a celebration
of the
of theresilienceand resourcefulness
of thelowerclass and theculturaldefensesthey
poor,nota denigration
erectagainstpoverty'severyday
uncertainty.

THE CULTURE OF POVERTY PARADOX
Few ideas in the social sciences have been as widely used, or as thoroughly
abused, as has Oscar Lewis's (1964,1966,1968) subcultureofpovertythesis.1Two
reasons accountforthisabuse: one is endemicto thesocial sciences;theotheris of
an ideological nature.In the social scienceswe are all too familiarwiththefirstof
thesereasons. Everyso oftena conceptcomes along withsuch a ringof authenticitythereis a rush to employ it in several areas of research.Several examples of
this come to mind: in sociology,the concept of alienation;in social psychology,
prisoner's dilemma research; in econometrics,the recent flurryof activityin
and
mathematicalcatastrophetheory;and, in history,the conceptsof conjuncture
Sometimesit is the verysoundof a word or a phrase thatsets off
the longuedureie.
this franticrush. We suspect this is the case with the recentfloweringof such
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terms as "post-structuralism,"
"postmodernism"and "post-Marxism."Indeed,
thereis no small humor in the panic to add the prefix"post-" or the adjective
"critical"to thread-bareconcepts in order to breathe new life into them. Such
widespread borrowingsand popular applicationsof a termshare a commonfate.
Moderate and judicious adaptations of a concept quickly give way to massive
misappropriationas an idea is removedfromitsoriginalcontextand alteredto fit
increasinglyremoteprojects.The originalmeaning is soon wrung fromthe term
and all thatis leftis itslinguisticshell.At thatpointtheidea is eitherreduced to a
mythor a cliche, or it is so laden with secondary connotationsas to render it
scientifically
useless.2 At thispointthe profession'sgatekeepersand trendsetters
pronounce the concept passe',and urge theirwards to move on to newly uncovered linguisticlodes.
Ideological motives can also give rise to the use and/or abuse of a scientific
idea. Examples of ideological manipulationwould include the Enlightenment's
conceptionof progress,the end of ideology thesisof the 1950s and the 1960s,the
recurringdebate over the universalityof the nuclear familyand the gender roles
associated withit,and, finally,thenever-endingdebate over race,class, and intelligence.A sociology of knowledge approach allows us to analyze the ideological
importof such controversiesand discover the sources of theirabuse. It not only
gives insightinto a concept's evolution,but also instructsus about the social
forcesshaping a profession.Such analyses also provide a mirrorby which we in
the social sciences can gain a measure of self-understanding
about the material
forces bracketingour everyday work. In such circumstancesthe sociology of
knowledge becomes a tool of reflexiveinsight-an instrumentby which the
teacheris taught.
These observationsare especiallyapropos when we review the curious history
of Oscar Lewis's "subculture of poverty" concept. A sociology of knowledge
approach instructsus not only in the politicsof povertyresearchthatgovemed
the ideas's original receptionthree decades ago, but also provides disturbing
insightsinto the limitationsof the currentpovertydebate. In this paper we will
use the sociology of knowledge paradigm to examine the ideological firestorm
that has swirled around Lewis's subcultureof povertyconcept almost fromits
inception.Our hope is to understandthe evolution of povertyresearchover the
last threedecades so thatwe can bettergrasp where povertystudies have been
and where theymay go. At the same time,we hope to gain more than retrospective insight,forLewis's workhas withstoodthe many abuses and misreadingsto
which it has been subjected.We believe this resiliencespringsfromthe factthat
the subcultureof povertyconcepttaps into a social realitythathas notbeen articulated by otherpovertytheories.
When compared to otherapproaches to poverty,the virtue of Lewis's thesis
lies in the claritywith which it demonstratesthat poverty'ssubcultureis not a
mechmere "tangleof pathology,"but consists,instead,of a set ofpositive
adaptive
anisms.These adaptive mechanismsare socially constructed,thatis, collectively
fabricatedby the poor fromthe substanceof theireverydaylives, and theyallow
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the poor to survive in otherwiseimpossible material and social conditions.By
underscoringthe positive contentof the subcultureof poverty,Lewis's model is
also politicallysignificantforit speaks in defense of the poor and theircreative
abilities. It keeps open the possibilitythat under propitious political circumstances the poor containwithinthemselvesthe skillsnecessaryto forgetheirown
If given access to and controlof the resourcesand expertisepublic
self-liberation.
plannerspossess, theycould build, maintain,and governtheirown communities.
Finally,Lewis's model speaks honestlyand in a balanced way about the personal
damage the poor sustain at the hands of a societythathas ceased to care. Unlike
other explanations of poverty,it concedes the poor have been damaged by the
systembut insiststhisdamage does not clinicallydisqualifythemfromdetermining theirown fate.This last judgmentis somethingmany social scientistsofboth
the leftand the righthave forgotten.
If we have learned anythingafterthreedecades of povertyresearch,it is thata
positive conception of poverty's subculture cannot be excised from scientific
discourse.Such exclusionhas been triedand it has failed.While the subcultureof
povertyidea can be misrepresentedand ignored,such dissemblingcarrieswithit
a heavy scientificcost,forthemore povertyresearcherssidestepthesubcultureof
poverty'spositivecontent,themore theyare forcedto limittheexplanatoryrange
of their own work. And, in turn, the more effectivelypoverty researchers
suppress a discussion of the poor's adaptive potential,the more distantpoverty's
real ameliorationbecomes.
In orderto explore thevarious facetsof thisparadox, we divide thispaper into
we trace the historyof the
six parts. In the section followingthis introductory,
idea of a subcultureof povertyby documentingsome of the erroneouscriticisms
lodged against Lewis. In parts threeand fourwe discuss one of the most serious
criticismsleveled against the subcultureof povertythesis-that it "blames the
victim."In the fifthsection we deal with the problem of the conceptual incompletenessof Lewis's model and demonstratehow it can be integratedintoa larger
criticalperspective.Finally, a concluding section speculates as to why Lewis's
ideas, forall theirconceptual richness,have been neglectedby those engaged in
the New PovertyDebate.
THE CAREER OF A CONCEPT
Lewis firstintroducedtheidea of a subcultureofpovertyin July1958,in San Jose,
Costa Rica, at the InternationalCongress of Americanists(Rigdon 1988:69).In the
nextdecade his familystudies and the subcultureof povertyconceptmade him a
public figureand gave him access to political personalitiesof the highestrank.
Lewis's celebritybroughthim the kind of media attentionfew academics ever
relationknow. It is no secrethis sudden renownexacerbatedthealready difficult
ships the abrasive Lewis had withmany in his profession.These professionaland
personal jealousies must,however, remain a wild card in our account,forwhile
they undoubtedly played a role in shaping scholarlycriticism,it is difficultto
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assess theextentto whichtheyactuallyinfluencedevaluationsofhis work.We do
know, however, that these antagonisms,whatevertheirsource, were kept relativelyin check untilthe late 1960s. By thenLewis was approachingthe zenithof
his career.Though farfromanalyticallycomplete,themostextensivestatementof
his subcultureof povertythesishad alreadybeen given in La Vida (1966). By 1968
he had moved his cultureof povertyresearchfromMexico to Puerto Rico, and
was planning a study of the Cuban Revolution.In thatyear Charles Valentine's
Cultureand Poverty:Critiqueand Counter-Proposals
was published. Valentine's
work was both an assessmentof the cultureof povertythesisand an emotionally
charged critique of Lewis himself. When reading Valentine's wide-ranging
polemic today,it is difficultto see why it was given such prominence,and why
leftscholarsso readilyaccepted so manyofits charges.Valentinewas not thefirst
to raise questions about the empiricalreliabilityof Lewis's work,nor was he the
firstto challenge the validityof the conceptthatmade Lewis famous. Nevertheless, Cultureand Poverty:Critiqueand Counter-Proposals
is rememberedby many as
thewatershed"refutation"of Lewis's work.
If we are to understand the impact of Valentine's book on the subcultureof
povertydebate,it mustbe put intoits properhistoricalcontext.First,Cultureand
Povertyis primarilyan ideological treatise.It reflectsthe deep schismsthatwere
beginning to appear on the left generally,and within the War on Povertyin
particularduringthe 1960s. Even thoughthe New Leftappeared to be at its high
water mark politically,by 1968 cracks were beginningto show in its solidarity.
African-Americanswere choosing to go their own way with the Civil Rights
Movement, Hispanic-Americanswere unifyingbehind the charismaticCaesar
Chavez, the Anti-WarMovementwas reachingits peak, and domesticprograms
were beginningto feelthe firsteffectsof federalfundingbeing divertedfromthe
home frontto Vietnam.On Americancampuses, these strainsmanifestedthemselves in the opening of a generationgap between New Deal Liberals and Old
Left scholars, and the cadre of young faculty,graduate students,and gifted
communityorganizersthatmade up the "New Left."The lattersaw theirelders
as gettingcold feetas the governmentbegan to increaseits activitiesagainstradicals on campus, while the formerwere increasinglydismayed by the ideological
rigidityand growingintoleranceof its progeny.
It was at this juncturethat an "ultra-bolshevism,"incipientamong sectarian
radicals formore than a decade, began to sweep the New Left.3Sensing the tide
was beginningto shift,and helpless to do much about it,many Leftistsbegan to
engage in a fruitlessgame of radical one-up-manship.In manyways thisgame of
who was the "most radical," or who was the "most dedicated" to protectingthe
poor, had its roots in the furorthat had raged for 3 years over the so-called
Moynihan Report (Rainwater and Yancey 1967:39-124).The Moynihan controversy involved academics, the leadership of the Civil Rights Movement, and
membersof the "permanentgovemment"in Washington,DC. The focus of that
strugVlewas over how the federalgovernmentcould best aid the black, urban
poor. Liberals who defended Moynihan correctlystressedthe Reportwas not a
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norwas ita crudeattempt
at "blaming
"subtleracist"assaulton theblackfamily,
thevictim."Instead,theMoynihanReportwas a call forfederalactionto create,
amongotherthings,jobs forblack,male heads ofhouseholdsin theinnercity.
as arguingthaturbanblacksand
Therewas littlein it thatcouldbe interpreted
in oppositionto
theirculturewerethecause oftheirown poverty.Nonetheless,
the Report,radicalsand civil rightsleaders of differing
politicalorientations
rushedtothedefenseofpoorblacks.Theyarguedwhiteracismwas theproblem,
notthestateoftheblackfamily
and thatanalysesfocusing
onblackculturewerea
smokescreenmaskinga campaignofculturalgenocide.
In retrospect,
two thingsare striking
aboutthisdebate:first,
bothsides were
talkingpast one another;and, second,as Katz (1989:44-48)
pointsout,fewwho
tookpartin thedebatehad actuallyread thedocumentin question.Moynihan's
TheNegroFamily:The CaseforNationalActionwas an internalgovemmentdocu-

in 1965.Ithad suppliedthestimulusforthe
mentpresentedto President
Johnson
President's
famousHowardUniversity
speechwherehe calledfortheconvening
in whichsocialscientists,
of a WhiteHouse conference
government
representatives,and civilrightsleaderscould gathertogetherand lay out new ways of
blackAmerica.Despitechargesof"conservatism,"
theMoynihanReport
assisting
thebestLiberalthinking
had tooffer.
actuallyrepresented
The WhiteHouse conference
as originallyconceivedneveroccurred.In the
timebetweenthe President'sspeechand the conveningof the conference,
the
of the debate,and governmental
WattsRiotsshiftedtheparameters
infighting
discreditedMoynihanand his work. During this same period the report's
wereleakedpiecemealto themediaand to variousfactions
in theCivil
contents
RightsMovementby thosein thepermanent
who wereopposedto
government
Johnsonand Moynihan'sattemptto redirectfederalpolicy.The detailsof this
and Yanceyand makefascinating
dramawerelaid outin 1967byRainwater
readingeventoday.In theend,however,whatMoynihanactuallysaid ormeantwas
oflittlesignificance.
By thetimetheReportbecamepublicrecord,ideologywas
bothsidesofthedialogue.5TheMoynihanReport,
as faras theNew Left
scripting
and its allies in the Civil RightsMovementwere concemed,had soundedthe
Butmoreimportantly
forourpurposes,thealignments
claxonofstruggle.
shaped
formedthe templateforfutureblood-lettings;
by thiscontroversy
and not the
leastofthesewas thedebateoverLewis'sidea ofthesubculture
ofpoverty.
This was the polarized settingin which Valentine'sCultureand Poverty
reflects
theideologicaltenorofthetimes.Morethan
appeared.Thebook'sformat
a criticalexaminationof Lewis's subcultureof povertyconcept,Cultureand
is a defenseoflowerclassblackcultureand theblackfamilyfromwhatis
Poverty
criticism
ofconservatives
and fadingLiberals.The
perceivedas theunwarranted
bookbeginswitha rejection
ofwhatValentinecallsthe"pejorative
tradition"
of
blackfamilystudiesbegunby E. Franklin
Frazier(Valentine1968:20-24).
Underbiasesofthattradition,
scoringthebourgeoisand assimilationist
Valentineargues
thatNathanGlazer'sand PatrickJ.Moynihan'sBeyond
theMelting
Pot(1963)is in
thesame patronizing,
In makingthischarge,he
moralizing"Fraziertradition."
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entersthe embroglio over the Moynihan Report,denouncing it as a latter-day
extension of the "Frazierian vision" (Valentine 1968:29). Having situated his
broadside both culturallyand politically,Valentine then turns to the work of
Oscar Lewis. Beginninghis analysis of the subcultureof povertythesis with a
series of technicalcriticismsof Lewis's work,he quicklymoves to his main point:
Lewis, if not by design, thenby inadvertence,has frameda model of poverty's
subculturewhose very "negativity"lends itselfto a "blaming the victim"interpretationof poverty.Valentine claims such a stance must eventuallyresultin a
call forthe abolition of those deviant subculturesthat are the alleged cause of
poverty.As such, Lewis's work belongs to that "pejorative tradition"of black
familystudies stretchingfrom Frazier's The Negro Familyin the UnitedStates
(1966[1939])to Moynihan's TheNegroFamily:TheCaseforNationalAction(1965). It
is less dedicated to eliminatingpovertythan to eradicatinga deviant subculture
that offends bourgeois sensibilities. Expressing perplexity over a "cryptic"
passage in which Lewis discusses the possibilityof using social work-basedtechniques ofintervention
to combatpovertyin America,Valentinebringshis critique
to a head, writing:
Ultimately,
[Lewis]is sayingthattheallegedculturepatterns
ofthelowerclass
aremoreimportant
in theirlivesthanthecondition
ofbeingpoorand,consisthatitis moreimportant
tently,
forthepowerholdersofsocietytoabolishthese
lifewaysthanto do away withpoverty-eveniferadicating
povertycan be
donemorequicklyandeasily.
Whatcanbe thebasisforthissetofjudgments
andvaluations?
Itis difficult
to
imaginewhatthismightbe,excepta profound
implicit
conviction
thatthelifewaysofthepoorareinherently
ofdestruction.
Ifitis relatively
deserving
easy
todo awaywithpoverty
thenwhynotdo so andthenlettheex-poorlive
itself,
as theyplease?Orifwebelievethereis a "culture
ofpoverty"
whichis notgood
forthosewholivebyit,thenwhynotfirst
tacklethemoretractable
problemof
theirmaterialdeprivation
and thengo on to buildupon theirmore
relieving
inordertosavethemfromthosemoredifficult
comfortable
circumstances
and
culture
deep-seated
thatmustgo first
beforethe
patterns?
No,itis the"culture"
elsealreadypossessesand manyofus take
poorcanbe givenwhateverybody
forgranted.In short,thepoormustbecome"middleclass,"perhapsthrough
and thenwe shallsee whatcan be done abouttheir
"psychiatric
treatment,"
poverty.
Thisis indeedthe"social-work
as Lewiscallsit.Theonlyalternative
solution,"
and thatis allowableonlyfarfromhomeinbackwardcountoitis revolution,
trieswheretherearenotenoughpsychiatrists
and socialworkers
togo around.
in revolution
Eventhere,thechiefinterest
is thatit maychangetheculture,
whether
ornotitrelievesmaterial
want.(Valentine
1968:74-75)
Lest we miss the relevance of Lewis's work forthe debate over race, poverty
and lower class culture,Valentineconcludes:
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Now caremustbe takennottoreadtoomuchintoa fewbriefpassages.So let
us return
totheliteralmeaningofoursources.Lewissaysthatthesocial-workcum-psychiatry
approachofaltering
thebehaviorofthepooris "themajorsolution"forproblemsconnectedwithpovertyin theUnitedStates.This is no
different
in essencefromthewritings
bysociologicaland otherproponents
of
"lower-class
culture"whichindicate,
either
byimplication
orquitebluntly,
that
thepoormustfirstofall conform
to conventional
standardsofrespectability,
untiltheyfindsome way (nonesuggested)to eliminatetheirsocioeconomic
dependency.
Thus thetwinconcepts,"cultureof poverty"and "lower-class
culture,"
have essentially
identicalimplications
in relationto majorissuesof
publicattitudes
and policies.Thesalientcommonelementis theinsistence
on
absolutepriority
fordoingawaywiththeperceivedbehavioral,
or "cultural,"
distinctions
ofthelowerclass.(Valentine
1968:76)
Using the rhetoricthat marked the Moynihan conitroversy,
Valentine asserts
Lewis's subculture of poverty writings are tainted by the same "Frazierian
vision" that mars Moynihan's writings.Through the alchemy of treatingthe
"cultureof poverty"and "lower-class culture" as if theywere "twin concepts,"
Valentinedeliversa sermonto the converted,paintingLewis as a bourgeois reactionaryand accusing him of the sin of psychologicalreductionismwhen it comes
to understandingpoverty,its rootcauses, and its rootcure.
What Valentine's work said was not half as importantas whatit was-a set
piece in a developing internecinestrugglebetween two progressivefactions,both
of which were in crisis. This same period marked a major turningpoint in the
kind of criticismLewis and his ideas would thereafterencounter.In order to
better grasp the evolution of this ideological struggle,and its impact on the
profession'sreceptionof Lewis's work over thenextthreedecades, it will help to
sample various aspects of the debate over what Oscar Lewis actually said and
meantwhen he spoke of a "subcultureof poverty."6
We begin with commentariesframedsome 30 years ago and which were typical of the misapprehensionsof the time. Many of the criticismsof that era are
elaborationsof Valentine'sbasic thesis:theytreatMoynihan's and Lewis's ideas
as though theywere interchangeable.Hence, in Eleanor Burke Leacock's (1971)
"Introduction"to her influentialvolume The Cultureof Poverty:A Critique,she
writes:
...However,some of the writingsby anthropologists
and otherbehavioral
thatdeal withconceptsas "lower-class
scientists,
culture,""culturaldeprivaofpoverty,"
tion,"andthepopular"culture
havecontributed
todistorted
characterizations
ofthepoor,andespeciallytheblackpoor.Thefactis that,through
the"cultureofpoverty"
and similarnotions,
thenineteenth-century
argument
thatthepoorarepoorthrough
theirownlackofabilityandinitiative,
has reenteredthescenein a newform,
welldeckedoutwithscientific
jargon...
The majorassumption
madeby many"cultureofpoverty"theorists
is thata
virtuallyautonomoussubcultureexistsamongthepoor,one whichis self-
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and self-defeating.
Thissubculture,
itis argued,involvesa sense
perpetuating
ofresignation
orfatalism
and an inability
toputoffthesatisfaction
ofimmediatedesiresin ordertoplanforthefuture.
Thesecharacteristics
arelinkedwith
low educationalmotivation
and inadequatepreparation
foran occupationfactorsthatperpetuateunemployment,
and despair.For example,
poverty,
OscarLewismakesa statement
tothiseffect:
"Thecultureofpoverty
is notonlyan adaptation
toa setofobjective
conditions
ofthelargersociety.Onceit comesintoexistence
it tendsto perpetuate
itself
fromgeneration
togeneration
becauseofitseffect
on thechildren.
Bythetime
slumchildren
areage sixorseventheyhaveusuallyabsorbedthebasicvalues
and attitudes
andarenotpsychologically
oftheirsubculture
gearedtotakefull
advantageofchanging
conditions
orincreasedopportunities
whichmayoccur
in theirlifetime."
(Lewis1966:xlv.)
Alongsimilarlines,thepositiontakenbyDanielP. Moynihan
inhisreportThe

NegroFamily:TheCaseforNationalActionwas thatthe "tangleof pathology"he

describedas characterizing
theNegrocommunity
was "capableofperpetuatingitself
without
assistancefromthewhiteworld."Itsbasiswas tobe foundin
theNegrofamily,
which,"onceortwiceremoved...willbe foundtobe theprinciplesourceofmostoftheaberrant,
inadequate,orantisocial
behaviorthatdid
notestablish,
butnow servesto perpetuate
thecycleofpovertyand deprivation"(Moynihan
1965:30,
47). [Leacock1971:10-11]

Here we finda compactstatementin which Lewis and his work are made part
of a conservativetraditionthatstretchesback to the poor law debates of the last
century.There is also the attemptto treatculturaldeprivation,the subcultureof
poverty,and the idea of lower class cultureas interchangeableconstructs,claiming that all threeemphasize "negative" aspects of the poor and theireveryday
conduct.Finally,throughselectivequotationsand the use of such connectivesas
." and "Along similar lines,the
"...Oscar Lewis makes a statement to thiseffect..
positiontakenby Daniel P. Moynihan... [emphases ours],Leacock shoehornsthe
canonical critiqueofMoynihanand his Reportintoher criticismofLewis's work.
Some 3 years later,in her classic studyof lower class, black familylife,All Our
Kin,Carol Stack (1974) discusses thecultureofpovertythesisas ifitwere a "negative" portrayalofthepoor. In so doing,she uses Valentine'schargethatLewis has
penned a conservativeideology thatblames the victimsof povertyto brackether
own approach to poverty.
...Thecultureofpoverty,
as HylanLewispointsout,has a fundamental
political nature.The idea mattersmostto thosepoliticaland scientific
groups
failedto makeit in American
to rationalize
attempting
whysomeAmericans
Society.Itis,[Hylan]Lewis(1971)argues,"an idea thatpeoplebelieve,wantto
believe,and perhapsneed to believe."Theywantto believethatraisingthe
incomeof thepoorwould notchangetheirlifestylesor values,but merely
funnelgreater
sumsofmoneyintobottomless,
self-destructing
pits.Thisfatal-
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isticview has wide acceptanceamongscholars,welfareplanners,and the
thecountry's
votingpublic.Indeed,even at themostprestigious
university,
havebecomeincreasingly
theories
allegingracialinferiority
prevalent.
theireconomicsituation
thepoorfromchanging
Thecomplexforcesthatinhibit
areinsharpcontrast
cultureof
totheexplanations
providedbythewell-known
of
povertyconcept...The cultureof povertynotionexplainsthepersistence
intermsofpresumednegativequalitieswithina culture:
poverty
disorfamily
ganization,groupdisintegration,
and
personaldisorganization,
resignation,
Anunderlying
fatalism.
ofthecultureofpoverty
assumption
notionis thatthe
socialadaptationofthepoorto conditions
ofpoverty
wouldfallapartifthese
werealtered.Itis assumedthatthesubculture
conditions
wouldbe leftwithno
culture,or withwhollynegativequalities.Butearlyon, HylanLewis (1965),
thenHannerz(1969),Liebow (1967),and Valentine(1968)demonstrate
that
thecultureofpoverty-unemploymanyofthefeatures
allegedtocharacterize
ofpoverty
ment,low wages,crowdedlivingquarters-aresimplydefinitions
"culture."(Stack1974:23)
notofa distinct
itself,
It seems plausible thatStack,like Leacock and Valentinebeforeher,has used
the Moynihan controversyas an implicit model for framingher critique of
Lewis's ideas, for what she says about Lewis echoes the arguments already
mounted against Moynihan.It is significantthatStackbegins thispassage with a
quote fromHylan Lewis, forin the passage citedhe ties thesubcultureof poverty
idea to the subject of race, and in doing so evokes some of the acrimonyof the
This is apparentwhen theHylan Lewis passage to which
Moynihancontroversy.7
Stack refersis citedmore fully:
Like theidea of race,theidea of a cultureof povertyis an idea thatpeople
believe,wanttobelieve,andperhapsneedtobelieve.Thebelief,andespecially
itsassociatedassertions
andinferences
aboutthereasonswhysomeAmericans
havefailedandwillcontinue
tofailtomakeitinthesystem,
a reality
constitute
thatmatters;
scientific
thatmustbe
questionsaside,thisis theimportant
reality
dealtwith.Theidea ofa cultureofpoverty
is a fundamental
politicalfact.There
aretimeswhenitseemschillingly
liketheidea ofrace.(Lewis1971:347)
The typeof criticismStackand Leacock raised is now partofthereceivedtradition in Americansociology,so much so, thattheirinterpretation
of the cultureof
povertythesis is now canonical to the currentpovertydebate. While thatdebate
has expanded to include both a feministcomponent and a malthusian-based
neoconservative position, the paralogisms regulating the culture of poverty
controversyin the 1960s remain unchanged in the 1990s. In the currentdebate
over race, class, and poverty,those espousing the new "politics of identity"
(Gitlin 1993) use the same ideological substitutionsto excoriate present-day
"social democrats" as was used to criticize Lewis's idea of a subculture of
poverty.
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This new "ultra-Bolshevism"is seen in the receptionmany on the leftgave
William JuliusWilson's The TrulyDisadvantaged(1987). A work on black, urban
povertythatpromoteda programforeliminatingpovertyin the innercities,The
refutes
levels. First,it effectively
TrulyDisadvantagedoperates at threedifferent
many of the key findingsof Charles Murray'sneoconservativetracton poverty,
LosingGround(1984). Second, drawing upon the best thatliberal social philosophy has to offer,Wilson develops a "social isolation" model of black, urban
poverty,and outlines a series of programmaticremedies and political strategies
fordealing with thistragicpredicament.Finally,Wilson grounds his critiqueof
neoconservativepovertyresearch,as well as the social isolation thesis,and his
own programmaticprescriptionsin a theorythatemphasizes class over race in
explainingblack poverty.This latterproposal has drawn considerablefirefrom
the LeftforWilson argues thatrace,while stilla potentfactorin generatingblack
poverty,is of diminishedimportancein explainingthe currentplightof theblack
underclass.
Consequently,manyprogressivescholarshave largelyignoredWilson's devastatingrefutationof Murray's work and the policy contributionsimplicitin his
social isolation thesis. Instead theyhave concentratedtheirfireon his assertion
that racial factorsare no longer the most crucial determinantsof black urban
poverty.The reactionof such criticsis grounded in theold (and justifiable)fearof
the 1960s thatany move away fromunderscoringthe role white racismplays in
determiningthe plight of American blacks will lead eitherto a resurgenceof
victimbashing,or will otherwisecompromiseour national commitmentto racial
equality. Thus, for example, we find Adolph Reed, Jr. (1988) in a review of
Wilson's book entitled"The Liberal Technocrat"depictingWilson's work in the
followingway:
himselffromthe "cultureof
He [Wilson]takesgreatpains to distinguish
Murrayand the disingenuousNicholasLemannpoverty"theorists-e.g.,
valuesandbehaviorof
ofpoverty
totheattitudes,
whoascribetheintractability
culture"
of "ghetto-specific
theinnercitypoor.ForWilsonthecharacteristics
bothof
are pragmaticadaptationsto isolationand to limitedopportunity,
intheseneighbortosustainthebasicinstitutions
whichhavemadeit"difficult
facilities,
etc.)in the
stores,schools,recreational
hoods (includingchurches,
recessions
causedbythefrequent
faceofincreased
duringthe1970s
joblessness
...UnlikeLemann,
and early1980sand changesin theurbanjob structure."
Murrayet al., Wilsonarguesthatthe "keyconclusionfroma publicpolicy
joblessness,and
perspectiveis thatprogramscreatedto alleviatepoverty,
the
focuson changing
shouldplaceprimary
relatedformsofsocialdislocation
underclass."
oftheghetto
notthecultural
socialandeconomicsituations,
traits,
(Reed1988:167)
Working from what appears to be an objective framework,Reed's review
between Wilson's analysis and thatof
begins properlyenough by differentiating
theneoconservativeMurrayand the "disingenuous"journalistNicholas Lemann.
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Soon, however, the New Leftlitanyof 30 years ago emerges when he upbraids
Wilson forhis Chicago School orientationto social problems:
To beginwith,Wilson'sentireinterpretation
springsfromtheconjunction
of
two disturbingand retrograde
forsuch a
emphases,which-surprisingly
distinguished
sociologist-remain
thebook.Theseare
unexamined
throughout
first,
thefocuson "disorganization,"
"aberration,"
"deviance"and "pathology"
thathas influenced
urbansociologicalstudyat theUniversity
ofChicagosince
thedaysofRobertParkandtheAmericanization
movement
oftheWorldWar I
era and, second,a deeply patriarchalvision of "mainstream"
life.(Reed
1988:168)
AltercastingWilson in the ideological role Lewis-cum-Moynihanwas forcedto
play in the 1960s, Wilson is charged with treatingthe lives of the urban underclass, theirfamilies,and theircommunitiesas "tangles of pathology."Reed does
this by exposing Wilson's alleged patriarchalbiases and his "Chicago School"
preoccupationwith social disorganizationand pathology.While not employing
Valentine's phrase "Frazierianvision," Reed nonethelessuses the same ideological templateas he triesto demonstratethe many ways Wilson's work gives aid
and comfortto neoconservativeadversariesof thepoor.
Moreover,the way Reed introducesthe readerto Wilson's positioneloquently
testifiesto the fateof Lewis's scholarshipduring the quartercenturyseparating
our currentconcernswith povertyand the controversiesthatswirled around the
War on Poverty.Not onlyis Lewis's originalintentand contributionlost to a new
generationof povertyscholars,his veryname is expunged frommemoryas the
cultureofpovertyidea becomes the sole propertyofreactionariesand journalistic
innocents.Grounded in this peculiar social amnesia, Reed expands his original
indictment:
WhenWilsonemploysa languageofsocialpathology,
heis implying
a modeof
social healthfromwhichthe "underclass"diverges.What is thatmodel?
Becausehe doesnotstateitexplicitly,
itfrom
we mustinfer
hislistof"aberrant"
behavioralpatterns
thatsupposedlydefinetheunderclass.On thatbasis,the
healthymainstream
apparently
is characterized
by law-abiding,
two-parent
familiesin whichwomenhave babiesin adulthoodwiththeimprimatur
of
churchand state.Certainly,
crimeand teenagepregnancy
wouldbe endorsed
withhowadultwomen
byno sensibleperson,butwhyshouldwe be concerned
choose to organizetheirreproductive
activityand conjugalarrangements?
... He definestheultimate
of"marriageable"
problemas a shortage
men-going
so faras toconstruct
a "marriageable
malepoolindex"-and arguesfortargetingemployment
andtraining
programs
primarily
atunemployed
youngmales
whowillthusbecomemoreattractive
as potential
spouses...
For all its apparentingenuousness,
thisview is abominablysexist,not to
mentionatavistic.Indeed,Wilson'sverydefinition
oftheunderclassfocuses
almostexclusivelyon women'sbehavior.If it were not forviolentcrime,
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"pathology"would be recognizable
onlyamongfemales.Wilson-likePark
and theothersoftheChicagopantheon-suggests
thatthebehavioralpatterns
ofthepoorwarrant
concern
becausetheyreflect
socialdisorganization,
andyet
thatargumentis undercutby his own insistencethattheyare pragmatic
responsestostructural
environment.
Theproblemis notthesocialdisorganizationoftheinner-city
poor,butWilson'sandothers'distastefor,andreluctance
to examinetheinstitutional
and organizational
formsthattheinner-city
poor,
particularly
women,havedevisedtosurviveandtocreatemeaninganddignity
in livesbitterly
constrained
by forcesapparently
beyondtheircontrol.(Reed
1988:168)

Thus, in Reed's well-honed,ideological reading of Wilson's work we findthe
thinthreadsof errorand forgetfulness
replicatingthe critiqueprogressivescholars constructedof Lewis's work some 30 years ago. Now, however,the chargeof
blaming the victim'scultureforthe victim'spovertyis expanded to include the
additional charges of sexism, chauvinism,and atavism. In enteringthe poverty
debate thenew politicsof identity,instead of correctingthe originalconfounding
of Moynihan's and Lewis's work,has compounded and ideologicallyexpanded
the original errors.In the process, Lewis is personallyspared furtherpolemical
attack,but only because he has been forgottenby a new generationof poverty
scholars.
A MAN OF THE LEFT?
There are of course those on the leftwho see anotherOscar Lewis. Personality
and polemics aside, Lewis's subcultureof povertythesisis seen in these quarters
as an impassioned critiqueof capital's destructivedialecticas it is lived out by the
poor. The late Michael Harringtonwas firstand foremostamong the latter.
Indeed, he feltcalled upon as late as 1984 to defendLewis fromhis New Leftcritics. Thus, in TheNew AmericanPoverty(1984) he wrote:
OscarLewis,
ofpoverty
neednotbe conservative.
Butthenotionofa "culture"
thebrilliant
who editedthetape recordings
of conversations
anthropologist
to
withMexicanand PuertoRicanpoorpeopleand madea majorcontribution
theleft.According
ofpoverty,
tohim,
theunderstanding
proposedanideafrom
that
thepeopleat thebottomofthesocietydevelopedtheirown institutions
The extendedfamily,
for
conditions.
allowedthemto cope withintolerable
relaforitdeemphasizes
thehusband-wife
offends
Victorian
instance,
morality,
butitis well
tionshipin favorofgrandmothers,
aunts,uncles,and neighbors,
life...As a "culture,"
thiswayofdealing
oflower-class
adaptedtotherealities
togeneration...
withpoverty
is handeddownfromgeneration
wereto mobilize
Whatever
else one can say,itis clearthatLewis'sintentions
ofthepoorand theinstitutionalized
peopleto emphasizetheresourcefulness
He was a manoftheleftwho wantedto showthat
oftheirpoverty.
tenacity
as wellas an economicresult.
a structure,
a psychology,
was a system,
misery
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on theleft,whichsometimes
Thislastpointis notalwaysunderstood
confuses
a Lewisand a Banfield.
(Harrington
1984:203-204)
Moreover,ifinterpretive
errorsand social amnesia are the source of misunderstandingson the left,then an obvious ideological agenda formsthe basis of the
neoconservative'smisappropriationof Lewis's ideas. Again, Harringtonrises to
Lewis's defense:
...therearesomewhoholdthatpoverty
is itselfa culture.
Whenthatis said on
theleft,forexamplebythelateOscarLewis,theintention
is to emphasizethe
theinstitutionalization,
of miseryin theUnitedStates.Whenit is
tenacity,
urgedon theright,
itis a tacticformakingpoverty
saybyan EdwardBanfield,
andindividualistic,
something
ephemeral
a stateofsoulrather
thana condition
ofthesociety.(Harrington
1984:181)
Of course,Banfield'sanalysisofpovertysmackstoo much of a crude neomalthusianism to be convincing.8A much more sophisticatedmisappropriationof the
subculture of poverty concept by neoconservativescan be found in Gertrude
Himmelfarb's(1983) TheIdea ofPoverty.
In thisworkwe can see how thecultureof
povertyconcept,when interpreted"negatively,"becomes an ideological linchpin
for buttressingthe neoconservativedenial of poverty.Ostensibly,Himmelfarb's
volume is an intellectualhistoryof the notion of povertyas it developed among
reformersand intellectualelites in 19thcenturyEngland. In realityit is a thinlydisguised polemic against the traditionof cultural historyinstitutedby E. P.
Thompson (1966), and an attackon the progressivereading of the subcultureof
povertyconceptthatHarrington,Lewis, and othersadvocated. Drawing parallels
between HenryMayhew and his depictionofEngland's "unknowncountry,"that
is, "the countryof the poor," and Lewis's subculture of poverty,Himmelfarb
writes:
Theeffect
ofMayhew'srevelations,
theimagesand fearsevokedbythem,and
thedistortions
and exaggerations
inducedby them,mightseemimprobable
wereitnotforthefactthatthesamethinghashappenedinourowntime.When
OscarLewis(exactlya century,
as ithappened,afterthepublication
ofLondon
Labour)
gavethe"cultureofpoverty"
thatlabel,he carefully
definedanddelimitedit,locatingitnotinsome"unknowncountry"
butin a realand identifiable
The "childrenof Sanchez,"one mightthink,would notbe
foreigncountry.
confusedwiththechildrenof Smith.Yet theterm,"cultureofpoverty"was
pickedup by journalists,
commentators
and even some sociologistsas if it
pertained
nottoa cultureofpoverty
buttothecultureofpoverty,
thecultureof
thepooras a whole.It tooka secondroundofdiscussionand reevaluation
to
theconceptand tounderstand
clarify
howthemisapprehension
cameabout.
We can see how we werebeguiledby theromantic
appeal ofdissidenceand
deviance,how we wereshockedby thevulnerability
ofthedominantculture
andbytheweaknessesofthoseprocessesofacculturation
and "bourgeoisifica-
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tion" which we had once relied upon to assimilate marginal and immigrant
groups,how we were disillusionedby a "GreatSociety"thathad boldlyundertaken to wage a "war against poverty"only to find itselfconfrontedwith a
moral,psychological,and cultural(spiritual,one mighthave once said) poverty
more debilitatingand refractorythan material poverty. Yet even now the
dramaticimage of the "culture of poverty"tends to overwhelm the prosaic
image of the ordinary,conventionalpovertyof the "workingpoor." And even
now thatdramaticimage is oftenseen as the extremeconditionof all poverty
insteadof as a special conditionof a verydistinctivekindofpoverty.(Himmelfarb1983:369-370)

In Himmelfarbwe find the kind of confoundingof Banfield and Lewis that
Harringtonwarns against: the reassertionof the hoary dogma that,on the one
hand, thereare the good, deservingpoor who will help themselves,and, on the
other hand, the spirituallyimpoverished upon whom all help and charityis
wasted. Thereis also the suggestionthatLewis carefullydelimitedthe cultureof
povertyconceptto a "foreigncountry."But did he? And if therewas "a second
round of discussion and reevaluation,"was Lewis himselfa participant?Since
Himmelfarbdoes not tell us when or where, or among whom these sobering
second thoughtstook place, we cannot comment.We can, however, let Lewis
speak for himself,using his own words to help us decide if it was only the
povertyof anothercountryhe had in mind, or America's own "countryof the
poor," as well. Here is Lewis on the subject:
contexts.
Thecultureofpovertycan comeintobeingin a varietyofhistorical
setof
in societieswiththefollowing
However,it tendsto growand flourish
forprofit;(2) a
conditions:
(1) a cash economy,wage labor,and production
persistentlyhigh rate of unemploymentand underemploymentforunskilled

labor;(3) low wages;(4) thefailureto providesocial,political,and economic
organization,eitheron a voluntarybasis or by governmentimposition,forthe
low-incomepopulation; (5) the existenceof a bilateralkinship systemrather
thana unilateralone; and finally,(6) theexistenceofa set ofvalues in thedominantclass whichstressestheaccumulationofwealthand property,thepossibiland explainslow economicstatusas theresult
ityofupward mobilityand thrift,
of personal inadequacy or inferiority.
The way oflifewhichdevelops among some ofthepoor undertheseconditions
is thecultureof poverty.It can best be studied in urban or ruralslums and can
be describedin termsofsome seventyinterrelatedsocial,economicand psychologicaltraits.However,thenumberoftraitsand therelationshipsbetweenthem
may vary fromsocietyto societyand fromfamilyto family.For example,in a
highly literatesociety,illiteracymay be more diagnostic of the culture of
povertythan in a societywhere illiteracyis widespread and where even the
well-to-domay be illiterate,as in some Mexican peasant villages beforethe
revolution.
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ofthepoortotheir
is bothan adaptationand a reaction
Thecultureofpoverty
capitalistic
society.
highlyindividuated,
marginalpositionin a class-stratified,
ofhopelessnessand despairwhich
an effort
to copewithfeelings
It represents
successinterms
oftheimprobability
ofachieving
developfromtherealization
ofthevaluesand goalsofthelargersociety.Indeed,manyofthetraitsofthe
not
atlocalsolutionsforproblems
canbe viewedas attempts
cultureofpoverty
and agenciesbecausethepeoplearenoteligiblefor
institutions
metbyexisting
or suspiciousofthem.Forexample,
them,or areignorant
them,cannotafford
unableto obtaincreditfrombanks,theyarethrownupontheirownresources
interest.
creditdeviceswithout
and organizeinformal
however,is notonlyan adaptationto a setofobjective
Thecultureofpoverty,
ittendstoperpetofthelargersociety.
Onceitcomesintoexistence
conditions
onthechildren.
togeneration
becauseofitseffect
By
uateitselffromgeneration
areage sixorseventheyhaveusuallyabsorbedthebasic
thetimeslumchildren
gearedto
and arenotpsychologically
oftheirsubculture
valuesand attitudes
or increasedopportunities
which
takefulladvantageofchangingconditions
mayoccurintheirlifetime.
socialand
Mostfrequently
thecultureofpovertydevelopswhena stratified
as in the
economicsystemis breakingdownor is beingreplacedby another,
fromfeudalism
to capitalismor duringperiodsofrapid
case ofthetransition
change.Oftenit resultsfromimperialconquestin whichthe
technological
is smashedandthenativesaremaintained
nativesocialandeconomicstructure
Itcanalsooccurin
ina servilecolonialstatus,sometimes
formanygenerations.
suchas thatnowgoingon inAfrica.
theprocessofdetribalization,
arethepeoplewhocome
Themostlikelycandidatesforthecultureofpoverty
fromthelowerstrataof a rapidlychangingsocietyand are alreadypartially
to thecitiescanbe
alienatedfromit.Thuslandlessruralworkerswhomigrate
from
muchmorereadilythanmigrants
expectedtodevelopa cultureofpoverty
stable peasant villages with a well-organizedtraditionalculture.(Lewis
1966:xliii-xlv)
The five traitshe uses to identifythe social conditionsgiving rise to poverty
could serve as a descriptionof the United States, not just a "foreigncountry."
Indeed, it was not Mexico, but capitalism ("... a cash economy,wage labor, and
productionforprofit")that was the focus of Lewis's concerns.Capitalism uses
machines to revolutionize labor's productivityas no other historicalmode of
production has. In transforminglabor, however, a profound contradiction
unfoldsfromwithinits mode of production.As capitalismproduces ever greater
quantities of material wealth, it also creates,of necessity,an industrialreserve
armyof the chronicallyunemployed and subemployed whose lives are continually haunted by poverty.That industrialreservearmy,along with its superfluity
and poverty,is as necessarya byproductofthe capitalistmode ofproductionas is
the physicalwaste and dross generateddaily by the materialprocess of production. Whethergeneratedin the world's cosmopolitan centers,or by the colonial
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depredation of the Third World, as capital penetratesand wrecks traditional
cultures,it ofnecessityproduces an unendingresidue ofpovertyand pain among
those renderedmarginalto its productiveprocess. If thereis an enduringlaw of
capitalistdevelopment,it is this inherenttendencyto produce both wealth and
povertysimultaneously.It is this contradictoryproductive requisite,not some
supposed defectof the poor themselves,thatproduces modernpovertyfromone
generationto thenext.
For Lewis, themechanicsof capitalistproductionforprofit,not thefolkwaysof
its victims,caused poverty.It was among the economicallymarginaland superfluous populations that Lewis lived and worked. When he wrote,he knew full
well that his subculture of poverty thesis was placing the capitalist mode of
production,not thepoor,in the docket.IfLewis drew his examples of a cultureof
povertyfromThird-Worldcountries,the cited passage above makes it clear that
forhim the crux of the problem lay not with the poor and theirsubculture,but
withthecapitalistmode ofproduction.
MARXIST ROOTS
The subcultureof povertythesis must be understood withinthe contextof the
socialist ethos in which it was conceived. Oscar Lewis was, to use Michael
Harrington'sphrase, "a man of the left,"and such a man would not blame the
poor forthe short-comingsof the capitalistsystem.Lewis's progressivecredentials are fully documented in Susan Rigdon's (1988) The CultureFacade: Art,

andPoliticsin theWorkofOscarLewis.Objectiveand even-handedto a
Science,

fault,Rigdon has writtena sensitive,scientificbiographyof Lewis and his era. In
it we are introducedto Lewis and to his wife Ruth,a giftedwoman, who-like
many academic wives both then and now-was an unsigned collaboratorin her
husband's work.We also learnthatLewis grew up in thekind ofmarginal,lowermiddle-class povertyGeorge Orwell described in the autobiographicalportions
of The Road to WiganPier (1958:121-153).This formof gentilepenurywas deep
enough to scar Lewis, but not so severe as to cripplehis spirit.AlthoughLewis
was Jewishand was raised in a deeply religioushousehold, he was not himself
religiouslyinclined.Rigdon (1988:10) suggeststhismade him an "outsiderin his
own family,"yethe was never so much the strangerthathe actuallybroke with
his parents.For theseand otherreasons Lewis would remaina marginalman.
Lewis's marginalityalso markedhis Marxism.Though not as active as some in
his generation,Lewis embraced Marxism in his youth, and retained a lifetime
commitmentto thatworld view. He was introducedto Marxismin his earlyteens
by a friendwho was a communistorganizer.As he maturedintellectuallyduring
the GreatDepression,he was integratedintotheradical cultureofthe 1930sintelligentsiaand assimilatedfromit a commitmentto the arts,intellectualexcellence,
and a passion forsocialism. There is nothingin his biographyto suggest Lewis
ever abandoned these commitmentsor lost forlong his faithin the proletarian
cause. Even when he was humiliatedduringhis study of the Cuban Revolution
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by party apparatchicksand forced to leave the country,he refused to express
open disillusionmentwith Castro or with the principles of the Cuban revolution-although he had by thenbegun to reassess the lengthof timeit would take
fora revolutionto rectifytheevils of the past.
Lewis's Marxismpermeatedboth his ethnographicwork and his subcultureof
povertythesis.You will not findit,though,in a glib spoutingof dialectics,or in a
fatuous waving of rhetoricalred banners. There seems to have been nothingin
Lewis's personalitythatwould have predisposed him to such histrionics.Instead,
Lewis's Marxism,like that of so many of his generation,could be seen in his
workingclass sympathies,in his supportforunionism,and in his championingof
the causes of the downtrodden.It expressed itselfabove all in thatuneven mix of
cynicismand respecthis generationadopted when dealing withthelower classes
and theirdiversesubcultures.Lewis's familyethnographies,in fact,resonatewith
the curiouslyeclecticpoliticsand aestheticrealism of a Depression Era Marxism
in which proletarianartistscelebratedthe "resourcefulnessof thepoor."
This sense of respectand celebrationmay explain why Lewis neverwent along
withhis colleague Carolina Lujan and her strictpsychoanalyticinterpretations
of
the projectiveteststheyused in investigatingthe subcultureof poverty(Rigdon
1988:64-68).Though sympatheticto the plightof the poor, Lujainwas so appalled
by the psychological"damage" of her informantsshe was convinced that,while
the lot of the poor could be improved by compassionate, top-down, political
reforms,thepoor themselveswould neverbe capable of directingtheirown liberatoryquest. Lewis thoughtotherwise:
By providingLewis withan explanationof the negativeconsequencesof
and uniqueness
poverty,
Lujainhelpedhim,in turn,toexplainthesignificance
in modernurbansettings.
ofpovertyexperienced
Lewisused thisinterpretaas nonscientific
thepsychoanalytic
tion,all thewhilerejecting
on
principles
whichit was based. WhileLujan wroteaboutindividualpersonality,
Lewis
generalizedabout the universalsocial-psychological
characteristics
of the
cultureof poverty.Over theyearsLujaincriticized
himformisapplying
her
butLewisclaimedhe had a righttouse themin hisownway,
interpretations,
to rephrasethemto fitthecontext
ofhisresearch.
He believedhe had an oblihisinformants
fromprejudgment
gationto protect
byreadersand to sparehis
readerstheburdenofwadingthrough
clinicaldiagnosesand trying
to make
senseofpsychoanalytic
Lewishadhisowninterpretation
jargon.In addition,
to
present:he wantedto emphasizethe suffering,
and damage
exploitation,
but he did not wantto makehis informants
wroughtby extremepoverty,
evenbeyondself-redemption.
appearbeyondhelpor,forthatmatter,
Herein
layoneofthemostdifficult
andsensitive
differences
withLujan:whereasLujain
fearedpoliticalactionby thepoor,Lewisthought
it wouldbe theirsalvation.
(Rigdon1988:67)
The last few sentencessum up the differencesbetween Lewis's approach and
Lujain's purely psychological interpretationof poverty's subculture.For Lewis,
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informedas much by Brechtas by Freud,thepoor were neversimplya degraded
lumpenproletariat.Demographically,socially,and intellectuallytheywere much
more complex. If not moral paragons, the poor still possessed an unshakable
sense of justice and a cunning that allowed them to finesse theirbetters,and
therebysurvivetherigorsoftheirharrowinglifespace. The poor had developed a
collective,problem-solvingstyle that,although disguised as "common sense,"
was a unique social constructionwhich facilitatedsurvival at the bottom.The
poor lived poor because capital gave themlittlechoice. Being politicallypowerless, theyseldom had the wherewithalto alterthe social relationsthatkept them
poor. But,theysurvived on what theyhad, learned to adapt to poverty'suncertainty,and knew how to exploittheirimpoverishedniche with amazing success.

socialniche,they
adaptto a pre-established
Hence,thepoordid morethanpassively
collective
toitandshapedpoverty's
lifespaceso as toeasethepain
constructed
responses
social
we canspeakoftheculture
ofpoverty
as a positive
oflivingpoor.To thisextent
winnowwhat
resultofa processbywhichthepoorpragmatically
construction-the
Theresultofthissystematic
works
children.
fromwhatdoesnot,andpassitontotheir

learning,carefulsifting,and the unceasing exploitationof poverty'slatentpossibilities asserted itself as the subterraneanwisdom of the lower orders. That
wisdom was what Lewis called the subcultureof poverty.Many elementsof this
subculturewere, to be sure, flawed or "dysfunctional"(to use the latest clinical
cliche),but such flaws seldom renderedthe poor incapable of meetingpoverty's
immediatechallenges.
In mapping the culturalconstructionsof the poor, Lewis looked beyond this
superstructuraldamage and saw that under revolutionaryconditions,the poor
When it was
mightyetbe forgedinto a politicalinstrumentof self-emancipation.
demanded of them,and in accordance with theirown schedule, the poor would
abandon in piecemeal fashionthe various elementsof the cultureof poverty,not
but because theyno longermet their
because theywere pathologicalor inferior,
evolving needs. Lewis also knew the poor would not jettisonovernightwhat it
had taken a lifetimeto build. It would take more than a transparentquick-fixor
shabbypoliticalpromiseto getthepoor to abandon what theyhad built.The poor
knew fromexperiencewhat actuallyworked. Possessing a culturalconservatism
and interactionalcaution that comes fromlosing too much, too often,the poor
would be circumspectabout rushingto adopt new ways. This wariness would
especiallybe the case when those who urged the reformswere the same persons
who had so recentlydespised and oppressed them. When the time came, they
could and would change,not at a rate thatkept pace with an abstractreformist
timetable,but at a pace thatsuited them.Thus he wrotein a letterto Eric Wolfin
1962:
withlargergroupsorwithlargercauses,once
Oncethepoorbegintoidentify
theyrapidly
theybecomeclassconsciousorbecomesocialistsorCommunists,
Theybeginto
begintolosesomeofthecrucialaspectsofthecultureofpoverty.
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takeon aninternationalist
rather
worldview.
thana provincial,
locallyoriented
(Rigdon1988:231)
Thereare few greatercomplimentsto be paid a people thanwhat Lewis says in
thispassage. These are not the words of a scholarbent on victimbashing,nor are
theythe sentimentsof someone who sees the subcultureof the poor as a tangleof
pathology.Lewis's words expressa faiththatthe poor, once armed witha revolutionaryideology and swept up in a revolutionarycause, can settle their own
scores forthemselves.For betteror forworse,Lewis's ideas were those of a Marxist humanistwho looked at the poor, past "warts and all," and found himselfin
the companyof man.
THE CULTURAL REPRODUCTION

OF POVERTY

Thus farwe have used the sociology of knowledge to identifysome of the structural and historical sources of the misinterpretations
that have plagued the
cultureof povertymodel foralmost 30 years. In the midstof thisexplorationwe
appealed to Lewis's biographyand argued the subcultureof povertyis grounded
in what today is called "Marxisthumanism." In this sectionwe will furtherthis
thesisby showing how Lewis's ideas are enrichedby placing themin an explicit
Marxistframework.At the same time,we will suggestMarxismitselfcan benefit
fromLewis's ethnographicexplorationsin cultureand personality.Finally,once
we have situated the subcultureof povertythesis in a Marxistproblematic,we
will be in a betterposition to understandwhy Lewis's ideas have been ideologically eclipsed.
Even before Lewis's death the methodological foundationsof his work had
been severelycriticized.He was oftenchastisedforbeing too "arty,"and insufficientlyscientific.He was also scornedfornot using propersamplingframeswhen
selectinghis subjects.At othertimesLewis was reproachedforbeing attractedto
subjects who were behavioral extremesratherthan average representativesof
persons living in the cultureof poverty.Rigdon sums up these objectionswhen
she writes:
In relying
heavilyon hisimpressions
tomakeand supporthisgeneralizations,
Lewisgave fullventto personalcharacteristics
thatactuallyworkedto distort
his data:he was moreinfluenced
byvisualstimulithanbyreasonedanalysis;
he was fascinated
by extremesin personality
and behavior;and he tended
towardhyperbolein his speakingand writing.The mostextremecases of
povertyand themostextreme
responsesto it overshadowed
themoretypical
orordinary,
and itwas oftentheseexceptional
casesthatLewissingledoutfor
publication...
Lewis wantedto conveyto readerspreciselythoseobservableaspectsofhis
informants'
livesthathad so influenced
him.Duringthelasttenyearsofhis
career,thisobjectiveaffected
bothhis choiceofinformants-those
who could
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Theunderlying
presenttheirlivestoreaders-andofformat.
mostgraphically
messagesenttoreaderswas nolonger,"Thisis whatI havecometounderstand
"Thisis whatI have seen;
abouthow poorpeoplelivetheirlives,"butrather,
don'tyou see thesamethingstoo?"The weaknessofthisapproachwas well
MooreinhisreviewofLa Vida,whenhe reminded
byBarrington
summarized
forknowledge."
areno substitute
bythemselves
Lewisthat"vividimpressions
(Rigdon1988:125)

Such observations would be damaging if Lewis's research goals had been
developed accordingto the ascendant positivismof his day. They are, however,
largelybeside the point forLewis was self-consciouslya humanistscholar who
practiceda singularformof "ethnographicrealism." Stepping outside the artificial stricturesof positivism,he drew freelyon the expressivenessof art and the
intimacyof human biography.He also insistedon the intellectualautonomyof
the observer. While this ethnographicrealism was not without its problems,
In his
Lewis used it to achieve stunningresultswithinthehumanistframework.9
writingshe tried to communicatethe same phenomenological immediacy the
artisttriesto establishbetween himselfand his audience ("This is what I have
seen; don't you see the same thingstoo?"). His goal was to transformthe image
intoan icon,and to have theimmediacyoftheicon replace formalacademic casuistry.Lewis's fortelay in his abilityto elicitpoignantnarrativesfromhis respondents and to sculpt familyethnographiesthat told us what it meant to live in
povertyday in and day out. He strivedto craftan aestheticobjectthatcommunicated to his readersa fullsense oftheeverydayplightofpoor people.
Seekingto be as much an artistas a scientist,Lewis used aestheticsto enrich,if
the ethnographicact itself.His work can best be understoodas
not to transform,
an aestheticreconnaissanceinto the world of the social sciences-one thatused
biographical and otherethnographicmaterialsto tease out elementsof an ideal
typicaldepictionof poverty.Hence, the issues of sampling and positivistcanons
of truthare largely irrelevantin judging the adequacy of Lewis's accomplishments.He soughtto grasp not the average parametersof poverty,but its expressive essence. While issues pertainingto survey research techniques mightbe
useful in mapping poverty's material correlates,or in later stages of research
when ascertainingthe actual distributionof traitsacross various povertypopulations,theyare not germaneto the qualitativemethodologiesLewis employed.1l
forwhat theyare, and to
Once thisis recognized,itis best to accept Lewis's efforts
bringscientificorderto his aestheticsoundingsby placing themin the contextof a
global theoryof sociohistoricalprocesses.
Ironically,theabove criticismsactuallycarryless weighttoday thantheydid in
Lewis's day when the social sciences were virtuallyswamped by positivistic
dogma. Since then,the social sciences have taken a critical,humanistturn and
have learned to appreciatethe kind of culturalhermeneuticsthatwas at the core
of Lewis's method.A second criticismof Lewis's work,however,has not diminished over time.It has been argued thatLewis's data, drawn as theywere from
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the subjective domain of culture and personalitystudies, were neitherrobust
enough nor comprehensiveenough to deduce sociologicallythefulllistof culture
of povertytraitshe assembled. And, indeed, if Lewis had tried to make such a
deduction, he could be faulted on that count. Quite obviously any attemptto
derivethe fullcontentof poverty'ssubculturefromcultureand personalitymaterials alone is doomed, for it puts far too much explanatorypressure upon the
dimensionsofsocial reality.To expecta "science of
subjectiveand superstructural
the superstructure"to generatein full the manifoldstructuresof objectiveclass
relationsand materialcontradictionsanimatingthe capitalistmode of production
would be folly.Such a projectwould merelyreplicate,on the opposite side of the
equation, the reductionistfallacy a formergenerationof Marxists made when
theyattemptedto reduce both cultureand personalityto mere reflexesof objective class positionsand productiverelations.
Lewis was aware of thisidealist trap and avoided it.As we have already seen,
he feltit necessaryto include in his discussion of the cultureof povertyand its
traitsthe largersociohistoricalcontextin which these traitsemerged.Though he
seldom explicitlygrounded his subcultureof povertywork in the intricaciesof
Marxistpoliticaleconomy,thereare enough allusions to Marx's ideas in Lewis's
writingsand personal communicationsthat a synthesisof Lewis's unfinished
work and Marxian political economy is a relativelysimple task. As we (Harvey
and Reed 1992; Harvey 1993:11-32)have argued elsewhere, Lewis's culture of
povertymodel gains its fullestsignificancewhen placed withina criticaltheoryof
capitalistproductionsuch as thatofferedby Marxistpoliticaleconomy.The innovative cruxof thiscriticalMarxistmodel is to differentiate
between the genesis of
poverty,on the one hand, and its social reproductionin everyday life,on the
other.As we noted earlier,Marxismsees the originsof povertyas residingin the
conditionsof the capitalistmode of production.Once the objective,
contradictory
systemicsource of povertyis identified,thenit is relativelyeasy to ascertainthe
reproductiverole the subculture of poverty plays in reproducingsubjectively
frombelow what is objectivelyimposed fromabove. By makingLewis's implicit
Marxismmanifest,
and by integrating
it intoa largerreproductive
modelof poverty,
muchof thetheoretical
unevennessof thesubcultureofpovertythesisdisappears.The
benefitsof such an interpellation,moreover,flow in both directions.Not only
does Marxisttheorysatisfactorily
contextualizeLewis's work,but the subculture
of povertythesiscomplimentsthe premisesof Marxistpoliticaleconomy,providing thelatterwith an ethnographicstartingpointfordeveloping a criticalconceptionof poverty'ssuperstructuralfoundations.
THE IDEOLOGICAL

ECLIPSE OF LEWIS'S CONTRIBUTION

In this essay we have argued that the many negative characterizationsused to
depictLewis's work over the last few decades have been both unfairand erroneous. Contraryto the depictionsofLewis's work now in vogue, thereis nothingof
a substantivenaturein the subcultureof povertythesisthatblames thevictimsof
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povertyfortheirpoverty,nor,when properlyunderstood,does it lend supportto
neoconservativeanalyses of poverty.Methodologically,many of the criticisms
mounted against Lewis's ethnographicrealismhave been weakened or rendered
moot as the methodologicalfoundationsof the social sciences themselveshave
widened over the interveningyears. Indeed, when Oscar Lewis's subcultureof
povertythesis is given a dispassionate, even-handed reading, it proves to be a
splendid tool forunderstandingpoverty'sculturalsuperstructure.
A moment'sreflectionwill show, moreover,thatthe argumentwe have made
could have been mounted almost any time in the last 25 years. Why has no one
attemptedit in the interim?We argue the reason does not lie not in the scientific
meritsor defaultsof Lewis's work perse,but in the shiftingsocial and ideological
contextsofthesocial sciences.Over thelast 30 yearsa new regimenofdiminished
expectations,politicalreaction,and growingeconomicapprehensionshas haunted
everyaspectofAmericanlife.The social sciences,as mucha culturalproductas the
institutionstheystudy,reflectthese trends,and, in some instances,have contributed to this right-warddrift.This is certainlythe case in the area of poverty
class-based explanationsofpovertyin late
researchwheredialecticallystructured,
capitalistsocietyhave been eithercircumventedor denied altogether.
This new "denial of class" occurs at all levels of problemformationand is all
the more remarkablebecause it is oftenpracticedby scholars on the left.11We
have already noted one version of this denial in Adolph Reed's (1988) critical
review of The TrulyDisadvantaged.In that review he excoriatedWilson forhis
privilegingof class over the causal roles racismand patriarchyplay in generating
black poverty.Sometimesthis genera of argumentsattemptsmerelyto augment
class-based explanationsofpovertyby adding racial,ethnic,and genderconsiderations.In otherinstancesone or moreofthelatterare actuallysubstitutedforclass
itself.In the lattercase ideology is served,but only at the expense of sociological
understanding.In the former,the class paradigm is refinedby sensitizingus to
the role such factorsas racism and gender bias play in shaping the contoursof
povertyand its subculture.
A second formof class denial is found in the writingsof "Post-Marxists"who
argue capital has shown a surprisingresiliencein its abilityto survive its many
self-inducedcrises. It is argued this resiliencyis so enduring,in fact,thatthose
seeking social and economic justice in late capitalistculturewill have to do so
withinthe inherentinequalityof existingclass arrangements.This unanticipated
resiliencewe are told residesin thesuccess thecapitaliststatehas shown in developing "steeringmechanisms"by which theeconomic contradictionsof capital are
eithereliminatedor managed. These steeringmechanismshave been so successful,in fact,thatclass and class conflictare no longer effectiveforcesdrivinglate
capitalism'sstructuralevolution.
The most sophisticatedrenderingof this position is found in the writingsof
JurgenHabermas (1987:332-373).Accordingto Habermas, the monetary-bureaucraticcomplex (of which the "democraticwelfarestate" is an integralelement)
problems.
has converted economic contradictionsinto political-administrative
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Througha processhe calls "juridification"
(Habermas1987:356-373)
problems
suchas povertyare strippedoftheirrevolutionary
into
potentialand converted
conundrums
purelyadministrative
thatarebestdealtwithby thoseinstitutional
elitesmanagingthemonetary-bureaucratic
complex.
Suchjuridified
solutions,
however,also carrya substantial
price,unleashinga
new orderof social contradictions.
If themonetary-administrative
elitesare to
legitimatethesenew juridicalpacifications,
theymustappropriatethe institutionalsubstanceof thelifeworld-thedomainof consensually
validatednorms
and community
valueswhichintegrate
society,and,indeed,giveus ourhumanity.In fact,theveryprocessesmakingup thelifeworld
mustbe "colonized,"that
is, made to conformto the rationalizedpremisesof thebureaucratically
structured,monetary-administrative
complex.The verynatureof thisinstrumental
rationality,
however,is anathemato thefunctional
ofthelifeworld.
requirements
itscolonization
can onlybe achievedat thecostoftheprogressive
Consequently,
destruction
ofthelifeworld
itself.Hence,theanomieinherent
in thecolonization
ofthelifeworld,
nottheissuesofclass-induced
aretheprimary
poverty,
problems
facingmodernsociety.Indeed,Habermas(1987:374-403)
arguesthedestruction
of
the lifeworldis so greata threatto social orderthatits preservation,
not the
ofeconomicinjusticeand unwarranted
combating
class privilege,
mustbecome
theprimary
focusofa rejuvenated
socialism.In thisway thecrisesofbourgeois
culturemust take politicalpriorityover the crisesof politicaleconomyand
povertyon socialism'sagenda.
Whilesuchan argument
mighthave appealedat one timeto an economically
secureclassofprofessionals
and new middleclasstechnocrats,
theeventsofthe
lastfewyearshave begunto destabilizethelifechancesofeventhemostprivileged elites.For thisreason,muchof theoriginallusterof Habermas'sParsonculturalanalysishas disappeared.Indeed,in theNew Americaof
sian-inspired,
flexibleaccumulation,
Rust-Belts,
NAFTA, the growthof low-payingservice
sectorjobs, and the concomitant
declineof well-paying
jobs in the industrial
sector,thereis a feelingHabermashas put the cartbeforethehorse.Thereis,
indeed,something
incongruous
abouta rallying
cryin defenseofthelifeworld
in
a societywhereclass-basedpolarizationsof wealthand privilegeare rapidly
thematerialfoundations
destroying
ofdemocratic
discourseitself.
A thirdformof contemporary
class denialseeksrefugein thepromisethata
technological
quickfixcan eliminate
persistent
Of course,thisis notthe
poverty.
firsttimea technocratic
mythhas promisedescape fromthespiralingcontradictionsofcapital.FromFourier'sphalanxesand Bentham'sworkhousesofthelast
tothedreamsofleisure-based
century,
societiesintheAmericanCentury,
capitalistculturehas periodically
bredutopian-based,
futurist
visionsoftechnological
Thelatestmythslooktorobotics,
progress.
computers,
and theso-calledinformationrevolution
to movehumanity
away fromcapital'sdestructive
commodification of institutional
life. We are promised,even now, that the cybernetic
revolution
will usherin a new post-capitalist
societyin whichMarxistpolitical
economyis to be renderedpasse,justas thedynamicsofclassand classconflict
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will be technologicallynullified.The Post-WorldWar II welfarestatein America,
repletewithits complexof class compromises,is being all but dismantledby flexible accumulation's new system of unfetteredproduction. Moreover, we are
promised thatthe new mountainsof commoditywealth to be produced by this
unfetteredtechnologywill make chronicneed largely a thingof the past. Similarly,theold formsof culturaloppressionwill usherin a post-capitalistorderthat
will provide a viable alternativeto the twinmodernistevils of Americanmonopoly capitalismand Soviet Communism.
The promisedtechnologicalfixis now upon us witha vengeance.Flexibleaccumulation and its concomitants-increasinglyunregulated,internationalmarkets
and the "freeing-up"of productive inputs-have transformedthe monopoly
capitalism of threedecades ago. In the process, the cultural liberationpledged
such a shorttime ago is falteringas forcesof culturalreactionhave seized the
technologieswere to deliverto the
ascendancy.The freedomthenew information
manyhas been achieved foronly thefew-and, as usual, at theprice ofuncertain
futuresforthe many. As Harvey (1989) has so convincinglydemonstrated,this
failureof the informationrevolutionto live up to these expectationsis lodged in
the capitalistmode of productionitself.Capital's commodificationof the lifeworld,its alienationand uneven development,and, above all, its continuedexploitationof labor,has allowed it to endure thislatesttechnologicaltransformation.
Indeed, flexibleaccumulation's cooptationof the new informationtechnologies
has circumventedHabermas's juridical restraintsand has now engulfed the
modernlifeworldin a new wave of destructivecolonization.Moreover,thisnew
colonization has been achieved by renegotiatingclass boundaries to such an
extentthattheemergingextremesof wealth and power increasinglyresemblethe
systemsof the last century.Hence, flexibleaccumulation
capitaliststratification
and its culturalally,postmodernism,are destroyingthe social foundationsof the
old welfarecapitalismand its lifeworldmuch in the same way Marx and Engels
saw the capitalismof theirday destroyingthelast remnantsof feudalism:
whereverit has gottheupperhand,has put an end to all
The bourgeoisie,
tornasunderthemotley
It has pitilessly
idyllicrelations.
feudal,patriarchal,
no
andhasleftremaining
feudaltiesthatboundmantohis"naturalsuperiors,"
thancallous"cash
othernexusbetweenmanand manthannakedself-interest,
of
It has drownedthemostheavenlyecstaciesofreligiousfervor,
payment."
in theicywaterofegotisofphilistine
chivalrous
sentimentalism,
enthusiasm,
It has resolvedpersonalworthintoexchangevalue,and in
ticalcalculation.
has setup thesingle,
indefeasible
chartered
freedoms,
placeofthenumberless
veiledbyreligious
Trade.In one word,forexploitation,
unconscionable-Free
directbrutalexploiithas substituted
andpoliticalillusions,
naked,shameless,
tation.(Marxand Engels,1983[1848]:16)
Clothed in the new technologicalpromises of informationprocessing, and
outfittedwith new ideological rationales,what is happening to our societyresonates with what Marx and Engels saw happening in theirday. Despite the new
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wave ofelectronic
thepoliticaleconomyofpresent-day
technologies,
growthhas
not changedthatmuch.Takingplace withinthe logic of late capitalism,the
inthename
fundamental
contradictions
arestillinplace,regulating
and directing
ofprofit
thescopeandpace oftechnological
innovation.
Capital,unabletoresolve
itsbasic contradictions
shortof its self-abolition,
their
merelyseeksto forestall
finaloutcome.Consumingnew technologies
and entireculturesin itsstruggle
to
survive-and in the processleavingshatteredlifeworldswhereverit touches
down-capital can do littlemorethanchartan ever-narrowing
set of courses
and a descentintobarbarism.
betweenhistorical
insolvency
Hence,despitethenew technologies
undercapital'sauspices,
beinginstituted
it shouldnotbe surprising
to findtheeconomicsituationofAmericans,
bothin
and outoftheacademy,worsening
as a neomalthusian
pessimismand resurgent
as wellas a fiscaltight-fistedness
in matters
individualism,
ofpublicpolicy,takes
hold in almosteverysectorof Americanlife.And as postmodern
sociologyhas
increasingly
neglectedclassand classconflict
in favorofinterpretative
studiesof
cultureand subjectivity,
itsperception
ofthepoorand itsassessment
ofthepossibilitiesofeliminating
materialpoverty,
have changedaccordingly.
In an age of
diminishedexpectations,
thepoor remindus of thepossiblefateawaitingus in
thisbravenew worldof flexibleaccumulationand just-in-time
production.In
to theeuphoriaofthe1960s,whenpovertywas something
contrast
to be eliminated throughcollectiveeffort,
povertyis regardedtoday as somethingthat
threatens
eventhosewho are presently
well-off.
It is no longera problemfrom
whichwe can safelydistanceourselves,fornow povertyhas assumeda discomfiting
immediacy.
The superfluity
and impoverishment
we onceidentified
as the
exclusiveproperty
oftheurbanslumdwelleror ruralproletarian
is now a pending problemforthoseofus workingin theacademyas well.Hence,something
whichmay well be our futurefatecan no longerbe studiedwiththe social
distanceand clinicalcalmitoncewas.
As societyhas changedin thelastthreedecades,so has thepoliticsofscience
thatundergird
povertyresearch.Insteadofbeinga problemto be eliminated
by
themobilization
ofnationalresources,
povertyhas becomea powerfulspecterto
be fearedby all buttheveryrich.Insteadofbeingvictimsofa flawedsystemof
production,
the poor todayare criminalized,
muchas theywere in the 1950s.
Havingbeenreschooledin theold fearsoftheDepressionEra,twonew generationsofrichand pooralikehavebeenindoctrinated
intheideologyofdiminished
whilesimultaneously
expectations,
beinghandednewjustifications
forindividual
greedand anti-social
aspirations.
Notimmunetothisshiftin worldview,northe
accompanying
in therelativewealthand poweramongtheclasses,a
reallocation
newideologicallandscapehas takenshapein theacademyas publicpolicyquestionshavebeenreformulated
and debatedon new grounds.Thegeneralparametersofthatdebatehave beenhegemonically
truncated
so thatthetraditional
left
and itsproactiveconception
ofgovernment
planningand programs
havebeenall
buteliminated
from"seriousdiscourse."Sucha truncation
has givenneoconservativesandbabyboomerliberalsalikea virtualmonopolyinstakingoutthe"real-
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istic parameters" and limits of "reasoned" policy discussions. And given the
vested interestsof these groups, neithercan countenance a theoryof poverty
grounded in an analysis of capital's class-based contradictions.
Neitherbaby-boomersnor neoconservatives,given theirpresentpoliticalagendas, have an interestin exploringthepossibilitiesmade manifestby a class-based
analysis of poverty.Needless to say, both parties,forwidely differingreasons,
would find equally objectionable that part of Lewis's work claiming that the
cultureof povertycontainsa positive,redemptivekernel.The possibilitythatthe
poor could possess eitheralternativewisdoms or culturalvirtuescannotbe countenanced.If the poor were to appear as relativelycompetentpartnersin solving
theirpredicament,theywould once again, as theywere in the 1960s,have to be
given a significantvoice-some degree of "maximumfeasibleparticipation"-in
chartingtheirpath out of poverty.This contingencywas unsettlingenough 30
years ago when America was economicallyand morallysolvent.To suggest the
poor are somethingmore than a pathologicalresidue would requirea redistribution of power and social resources that neitherfactionto the currentpoverty
debate is willingto countenanceseriously,much less implement.
Hence, the subcultureof povertythesishas been walled offand denied access
to the currentpovertydebate. While such a hegemonicsilence can be enforcedin
the shortterm,it cannotbe intellectuallyjustified.Hence, theidea of a subculture
of povertymust be ignored and banished to the shadows for fear that things
mightget out of hand-as theydid once before.Given theiroverall agenda, none
of the partiesto the New PovertyDebate can affordto allow the poor to become
fullpartnersin thatdebate. This convergingconsensus among ostensiblyopposing partiesin the debate may in partexplain the curious silenceprevailingamong
progressiveswhen neoconservativesso outrageouslymisstateand misappropriate Lewis's ideas. Indeed, New Age Liberalismseems contentto hold its tongue
lest a defenseof Lewis expose its own condescendinghatred forthe poor. New
Age Liberals are fully aware that a returnto the issues raised by a poverty
perspectivegrounded in class and class conflictwould underminetheiradvocacy
of such "class-transcendingissues" as gender parity,gaining equity forvictimized ethnicand racial minorities,and the currentlyembattleddefenseof alternativelifestyles.While thelatterare unquestionablyworthycauses, theyare causes
complicated,if not embarrassed,by New Age Liberalism's insistentdenial of
class. Ratherthanallowingpoor women,poor Hispanic-Americans,poor AfricanAmericans,etc. to speak in theirown voice-one which would raise class-based
and alienate the middle-classleadership of such groups-a dissembling
concerns
silence is maintained.Once encapsulated in thishegemonicsilence,all partiesto
the New PovertyDebate can proclaimtheperversityof thepoor and theirsubculture. Using such a disclaimerthey can express theirdesire to upliftthe "hardworkingand moral" portionoftheindustrialreservearmy,while promotingtheir
own self-serving
agendas. One of the few signs thatsomethingmightbe amiss in
this project,thatan act of prematureideological closure among all partiesto the
New PovertyDebate mighthave occurred,is that we must accept the double-
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thinkproposition
thata manoftheleftpenneda theoryofpovertythatblamed
thevictimsofcapitalism,
ratherthancapitalismitself,
forthecontinuedexistence
ofbarbaricneedin a landofplenty.
NOTES
1. In thispaperwe treattheterms"subculture
ofpoverty"
and"cultureofpoverty"
as beingsynonymous.
The
morepreciseof thetwo is theterm"subculture
of poverty,"
butpopularusage seemsto prefertheterm
"cultureofpoverty."
We willuse bothterms,
betweenthemas situation
alternating
andcontextdictate.
2. Herewe havein mindtheprocessofmythogenesis
depictedbyRolandBarthes(1972:109-159)inhisclassic
essay"MythToday."The secretto analyzingmodernmyths,
accordingto Barthes,is to see themas oncelegitimate
culturalformsthathave been "drainedof theircontent."
Hence,all thatremainsof theoriginal
mythis a "sign,"in thiscase a hollowsemioticshell,whichcan be "filled"withanytransitory
content
one
chooses.Whatmakessuchmythsso hardtodebunk,is thatthe"shell"has no anchoring
in reality,
andthus
evadescriticalunderstanding.
3. The politicsofwhatwe havecalled"Ultra-Bolshevism"
has beenrecently
discussedbyMauriceIssermanin
histwovolumes,WhichSide WereYouOn: TheAmericanCommunist
PartyDuringtheSecondWorldWar
(1982), andIfI had A Hammer:TheDeath oftheOld Leftand theBirthoftheNewLeft(1987). The latter
volumediscussesthe rootsof the Ultra-Bolshevist
tendenciesamongthe New Left,while the former
explainsthecircumstances
and schismaticstruggles
thatled to the"deathof theold left"duringthewar
years.
4. The term"permanent
is used byRainwater
government"
and Yancey(1967) to referto thefederalbureaucracythatstaysinplaceevenas theresidents
oftheWhiteHousecomeandgo. Theycounterpose
thepermanentgovernment
to the"presidential
government."
A primethesisofRainwater
andYanceyis thatmuchof
thecontroversy
raisedby theMoynihanReportsprangfromthefactthatMoynihanandhisreportwerethe
productofthepresidential
wingofgovernment.
As such,theReportwas seenbythepermanent
government
as an attempt
on thepartof thepresident's
mento end-run
thevariousdepartments,
agenciesandcommissions,as well as thenongovernmental
constituencies
theyserved.Membersof thispermanent
government
wereamongthosewho leakednewsof thereportand itscontentsto variousinterest
groups.Aroundthis
intra-government
cadrewas formedone of theoriginalnodesof politicalresistanceto theReport.In this
essaywe havereliedheavilyon Rainwater
and Yancey's TheMoynihan
Reportand thePoliticsofControas to whathappened.Theiraccountof themultifaceted
versy(1967) and theirinterpretation
natureof the
Moynihancontroversy,
and theByzantinepoliticssurrounding
it,is stillan indispensable
sourceforunderthiswatershed
standing
moment
in American
racerelations.
5. One cangeta fairgaugeofthewaysinwhichtheideologicallinesweredrawnbyreadingMoynihan's(1967)
insider'saccountof whattheliberalshad on thedrawingboardsin themid-sixties
and whattheMoynihan
Reportitselfhadbeenmeanttoforeshadow
hadtheradicalsnotcreatedsucha brouhahaovertheReport.
In a veryrealsensethisdebateis stillwithus today.Forthoseinterested,
Moynihan
has recently
written
a
smallvolumebasedon theGodkinLectureshe gave at Harvardin 1984-1985.EntitledFamilyand Nation
(1985), thevolumegivesMoynihan'sretrospective
accountof thebackground
of thecontroversy
overthe
Report,muchas he did in his 1967 article.Like The NegroFamily:The Case for NationalAction,the
substanceof Familyand Nationis whatRainwater
and Yancey(1967) call a "persuasive"document,
nota
fullydevelopedscientific
Notentirely
argument.
freeofthepainoftheearliercontroversy,
norfreeofselfclaimsof"I toldyouso!," Familyand Nationdocuments
vindicating
theevolutionofthefamilyandpoverty
debateoverthelast25 years.Hence,Moynihanarguesquiteconvincingly
thatthelastquartercentury
has
bornouthis originalpredictions
and misgivings.
He recantslittleof his originalposition,one thatis stilla
judiciouscombination
ofcultural
conservatism
anda measuredpoliticalphilosophy.
The radicalrejoinder
can be foundinStephanieCoontz's(1992:232-254)historical
accountoffamilylife
inAmerica,TheWayWeWere:American
Familiesand theNostalgiaTrap.Bolsteredbyan aggressive
feministreadingofthehistory
ofAmericandomesticlife,Coontz'streatment
ofMoynihan'sapproachtofamily
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rejoinders
to theoriginalMoynihan
different
frommanyof theleft-based
andeconomyis notsignificantly
Report.
6. Atthisjuncturewe mustbe clearon onepoint.We respectthescholarswhomwe areciting.Thefactthatwe
ofpoverty
is wideofthemarkdoes not
ofthesubculture
ofLewis's conception
believetheirunderstanding
reflectouroverallevaluationoftheirwork.We could,in fact,havechosenmuchmoreegregiousmisreadmeritshave stoodthetestof time.Thus,
ings.We have,instead,selectedworkswhosegeneralintellectual
tothepoverty
literwe areabouttopinpoint,
theseworksarevaluablecontributions
despitethemisreadings
ofLewis's
ourcentralthesis:Themisinterpretation
ature.Theirveryquality,in fact,servesto underscore
ideological
as ofpowerful
subculture
ofpoverty
conceptwas notso muchtheresultofflawedscholarship,
controversy.
scholarsduringthetimeoftheMoynihan
currents
thatsurfacedamongprogressive
thatthispassagebeginswitha quotetakenfromHylanLewis,theauthor
7. In thisrespectitis no smallmatter
document
of"AgendaPaperNo. V: The Family:ResourcesforChange."Lewis's paperwas a keyplanning
on
conference
"To FulfillTheseRights,"theill-fated
forthefamilysectionoftheWhiteHouse Conference
had originally
been
calledforin his HowardUniversity
Speech.The conference
blackfamilylifeJohnson
suggestedbytheMoynihanReport.Butas
intended
to examineblackfamilylifealongthelinesoriginally
paper-itself
andYancey(1967:248-251)tellus,oneofthemaintasksofHylanLewis's working
Rainwater
theproblemof lower-class,blackfamilylifein more
an excellentpiece of scholarship-wasto reframe
participants
away
or not,was to diverttheattention
of theConference
intended
positiveterms.The effect,
WhiteHouse,andtoformuhisReport,andtheJohnson
fromthefirestormthathadbrokenoverMoynihan,
Reporthadnottakenup.
ofan ameliorative
actionplan-somethingtheMoynihan
lateelements
of
In theabove agendapaperHylanLewis had discussedOscar Lewis's conceptionof thesubculture
in a somewhat
criticalmanner,
writing:
poverty
is usedbyOscarLewis ina dynamicsensetoexpresstheinterplay
ofpoverty"
The term"culture
and attitude.
Thereis no specialissuewhenthetermis usedin thisway.Issues
ofcircumstance
arisewhenthetermis used to meana worldoutlookor styleof lifethathas becomea thingin
thatthesourceofsucha worldoutlooklies
itself.Atthisedgeoftheterm,thereis an implication
whatandthattheattitudes
persist,
inotherpeople-parents,peers-who holdthesameattitudes
andYancey1967:339)
evertheirrelationtoreality.
(Rainwater
hisviewofthesubculture
of
Whatdoes itMatter?,"
By 1971whenHylanLewiswrites"CultureofPoverty?
thepoliticalramifications
oftheidea,he writesas
Considering
concepthas darkenedsignificantly.
poverty
thecontoursof schismwhichwe have underiftheconceptis a linchpinof politicalreaction.Identifying
scoredin thisessay,he writes:
is an exampleof a majorsocial scienceidea and preoccupation
The idea ofa cultureof poverty
ofthepoor,theblackandtheyouthfromoldthathas contributed
totheincreasing
estrangement
therelevance,thepoliticsand
menof science.The credibility,
and established
lineintellectuals
of the scientistsare being questionedby the poor,the black and the youth.
the humanity
has helpedfocuson theproblemof thepoorin our
theidea of thecultureof poverty
Although
from
ofsomeofitsversionsanduseshas beentodivertenergiesandattention
society,theeffect
of blackyouthsthecriticalcrunchesof our societyrelatedto thefactthatnew generations
black lower-and middle-classyouths-are "seekingforpower[and radicalchangenow] as
withjusta littlemoreopportunity
(N.C.
[andotherethnics]satisfied
againstan oldergeneration
Mills 1969:59)... (Lewis 1971:352-353)
ofNew LeftradicalsandLiberalsthatwe posited
thealienation
In thesetwopassageswe findin microcosm
ofpoverty
theimageofthesubculture
whichhas so distorted
as beinga keysourceofthemisunderstandings
socialscience.
thesisinpresent-day
insistence
thatwe notconfuseBanfieldandLewis,we can letBanfieldspeakforhimself
8. As to Harrington's
thana socialcondition:
on poverty
beinga "stateofsoul"rather
formconsistsof people (especiallytheaged, the
"... The povertyproblemin its normal-class
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withdependent
physically
handicappedand mothers
children)whoseonlyneedin orderto live
decentlyis money;in itslowerclass formit consistsof peoplewho wouldlive in squalorand
miseryeven if theirincomesweredoubledor tripled.The sameis truewithotherproblemsslumhousing,schools,crime,rioting;
each is reallytwoquitedifferent
problems.
The lower-classformsof all problemsare at bottoma singleproblem:theexistenceof an
outlookor styleoflifewhichis radicallypresent-oriented
andwhichtherefore
attachesno value
orservicetofamily,
orcommunity.
towork,sacrifice,
Social workers,
self-improvement,
friends,
officials-all thosewhomGans calls the"caretakers"-cannot
teachers,and law enforcement
achieve theirgoals because theycan neitherchangenor circumvent
thisculturalobstacle."
(Banfield1970:211)
9. On thispointwe can do no betterthanciteRigdon'spoignantevaluationof Lewis's plightin a discipline
thatwas fastfetishizing
method:
positivism's
readingofthescientific
Forhisattitude
ofwanting
todo itall,andconsequently
ofnotdoingsomethingswell,Lewishas
had to pay in reputation
in a disciplinethatis vastlydifferent
fromtheone he entered50 years
ago. He ignoredthepostwartrendtowardspecialization,
and "objectivity"
andmainscientism,
taineda commitment
to theholisticapproachand to theartsand humanities
tradition.
Thereis
evidencethatLewisfeltincreasingly
isolatedandindangerofbeingleftbehindbythenewsocial
science.As earlyas 1961he wrotetoa friendaboutthescarcity
oflike-minded
colleagues:"The
whomI mostadmiredandwhoseevaluationofmyworkwouldhavemeantmost
anthropologists
to me,arenowgone.I referto RuthBenedictandRalphLinton(myteachers),
RobertRedfield,
ClydeKluckhohn
and AlfredKroeber.Thesewerethegreathumanists
in anthropology
andI'm
afraidthehumanistic
focushas becomea scarcecommodity
amongtheyoungergeneration."
(Rigdon1988:180)
10. The attempts
to studyempirically
thecultureof povertyin general,and variousof its traitsin particular,
haveproducedmixedresults.Parkerand Kleiner(1970), forexample,confirmed
theexistenceof an adaptivesubculture
of poverty
in Philadelphia.
amonga largesampleof African-Americans
Theirmainfinding
was thatthesubculture
of povertyserveda largelyanalgesicfunction,
allowingpersonsat thebottomof
societyto rationalizethefactof theirlack of occupationalachievement
and statusattainment.
In contrast,
Irelan,Moles,andO'Shea (1969) studiedthedistribution
of attitudes
associatedwiththecultureof poverty
and certainfamilyand workvalues)as theyexistedamonglow-income
(dependency,
alienation,
fatalism,
representatives
ofthreeethnicgroups:African-American,
Spanishspeaking,
andAnglos.Theyhypothesized
thatif thecultureof povertythesiswerecorrect,
therewouldbe no differences
betweenthethreegroups.
They found,however,thatthe Spanish-speaking
sample scoredconsistently
higheron theirattitudinal
measuresthandid the Anglosor African-Americans.
Theyconcluded,giventheseresults,thatLewis's
cultureofpoverty
thesismightnotbe a generalizable
class phenomena,
butone specificto Spanish-speaking
peoplesalone.Perlman(1975) in a studyofsocialmarginality
inthreeBraziliansquatter
settlements,
found
littleevidenceofa subculture
ofpoverty.
Similarfindings
havebeenreported
byPadfield(1970): in a study
of "hard-core"
he foundlittleevidencethattheunemployed
unemployed,
of his sampleweresubjectto a
of poverty.
subculture
Carmon(1985) lookedfora subculture
of poverty
amonga sampleof poorIsraelis.
While confirming
the existenceof varioussubculture
of povertytraitsamongspecificindividuals,she
concludedthat,overall,herdatacouldnotsupport
thecultureofpoverty
thesis.Finally,RoachandGursslin
(1967), and Billings(1974), whilefindingsomeempiricalsupportforsubculture
of poverty
thesis,reject
Lewis's interpretation
in favorofan explanation
centering
on economicdeprivation
andexploitation.
In thatmostofthesestudiesdefinethesubculture
ofpoverty
ina purelynegativeway,theydo notconstitutea validtestof Lewis's ideas.The verypartialand abstract
natureof thestudies,and thefactthatthey
pickonlyone or twodimension
in isolationfromthetotality,
weakensthescopeandeffectiveness
ofthese
tests.We musttherefore
concludethatattempts
at confirmation
orrefutation
ofLewis's ideasusingpositivistmethodology
havenotbeenconvincing-onewayor theother.
11. Fora detaileddiscussionoftheidea ofthe"denialofclass" andhowitrelatesto thepresent
poverty
debate,
see Harvey(1993:271-277).
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